Senior Citizen Menu
Available On Tuesdays Only
BREAKFAST
Last order @11h30am

Omncu
2 Eggs, bacon, grilled tomato, pumpkin bread toast, MOYO hand cut chips 69

Green Toast
Avo, hummus, baby spinach, feta, green chilli, dukkah, toasted seeds, rooibos seeded bread 69

Add poached egg 15

Strawberries and Cream
French toast pumpkin bread, fresh strawberries, berry coulis, sweet lemon cream cheese, mint 79

LIGHT MEALS

Hake
Beer battered hake fillet, MOYO hand cut chips, caper mayo 125

BURGERS
In a masala burger bun, with MOYO hand cut chips

Beef
Grilled beef patty, black mushrooms, Huguenot cheese 139

Chicken
Flamed chicken breast, coconut peri peri sauce, rocket, grilled red onion, tempura prawn 139

SANDWICHES
On pumpkin bread with MOYO hand cut chips

Beef
Grilled dukkah sirloin, caramelised red onion, butter lettuce, tomato, gherkins, mushroom sauce 129

Chicken
Grilled harissa chicken breast, caramelised red onion, butter lettuce, tomato, gherkins, cheese sauce 119

DESSERTS

Malva
Traditional baked South African pudding, crème brulé, butterscotch sauce, burnt sugar 60

Scone
Extremely tender, flaky, light and golden brown, strawberry jam, Chantilly cream 58

*T's & C's
Price excludes gate entry into Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden. We reserve the right to charge a 10% service charge to the final bill. Some food items have traces of nuts, sesame seeds and egg. Photography is for illustrative purposes only and presentation may vary. Certain ingredients in this menu are seasonal and are subject to availability.